
 
 

July 8, 2022 

 

Hon. Kathy Hochul 

New York State Capitol 

Albany, NY 12224  

 

Re: Request for you to sign A1741-A to ensure that all copays count 

Dear Governor Hochul, 

 

On behalf of Patients Rising Now, I respectfully request that you immediately sign into law 

A1741-A. Despite the strides the state has made in expanding coverage, many New Yorkers, 

including the insured, still face financial hardships when trying to pay for their medications.  

 

Formed in 2015, Patients Rising has developed a significant following of over 110,000 patients 

and caregivers and has guided them on their journeys to advocate for themselves and their loved 

ones to get the care and treatments they need to live a fulfilling life. As a patient advocacy 

organization, we support reforms and legislation aimed at advancing patient access to affordable, 

quality healthcare. 

 

Since 2018, an increasing number of health plans and pharmacy benefit managers have begun 

implementing policies like “copay accumulator programs” to prevent third-party financial 

assistance from counting toward a patient’s out of pocket obligation, essentially negating any 

benefit to the patient. This unfair design can be especially challenging for patients who have 

health insurance plans with high deductible or high copayment requirements.  

 

Chronically ill patients face many barriers to their care, including high escalating medication 

prices as well as confusing and inconsistent formularies. Coupled with complex approval 

processes, these barriers can prohibit patients’ access to the treatments they need. Further, co-

insurance for prescription drugs can be as high as 40% in some health plans and many high-cost 

medications have no generic equivalent available. A study by Prime Therapeutics showed that 

one in four patients do not fill their prescriptions likely due to the high cost-sharing burden they 

would require.  

 

I strongly urge you to sign into law A1741-A right away to stop this unfair practice and to help 

families afford the medication they need. The need for this legislation has only been exacerbated 

during the COVID-19 pandemic, with rising costs of inflation, an underinsured population, and 

many New Yorkers facing financial uncertainty.  

 

To date, 14 states as well as Puerto Rico have already stopped this discriminatory practice by 

passing legislation that bans accumulator policies — Arkansas, Arizona, Connecticut, Georgia, 

Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Virginia, 

Washington West Virginia.  



 
 

Both the Assembly and the Senate passed this legislation in May 2022 by votes of 129-9 and 61-

0 respectfully. The legislation has the broad support of more than 70 patient and provider groups 

including ours.  

 

Please stand up for patients by signing A1741-A without delay. 

Respectfully,  

 
Terry Wilcox 

Cofounder and Executive Director 


